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Eagle PointChampions DruBKlamath Falls Visitors by 22-- 1 5 Saore
"Young" 8trlbllng In 1929. ByrneJ

JAKE EARLY LEAD With Rod and Gun

OUTSTANDING AS

YESTERDAYS
RESULTS

Coast
R. H. E.

San Francisco 18 20 2

Portland 4 15 2
Ztnn and Mealey, Ward; Reuther,

Walters and Ob borne and Woodall,
Llpanovlc. . jSecond game:
San Francisco 3 7 ; 1

Portland - 4 8 0
Bablch, Henderson and Mealey;

Bowman, and Fitzpa trick, Woodall.

watched the Red Sox take a 14 to 4

plastering from tfte New York Yan-

kees.
Using a second string battery, the

Athletics caught one of their infre-
quent beatings from the Washington
Senators, 6 to 1.

Goose Goslln smashed six hits, in-

cluding a homer and two doubles, as
the St. Louis Browns turned on the
Clevelund Indians and swept a

doubleheader, 8 to 3 and 6 to 3.
The Chicago White Sox committed

eight errors and their four pitchers
allowed twelve bases on balls, but
they defeated Detroit, 10 to 8, in
twelve innings.

FISTS SWING IN

INDIAN PARK AS

SEIW STALL

Umpire Forfeits Second

Game to Seattle When

Visitors Spar for Time-E- xtra

Police Quell Mob

EUGENE, Ore., Aug. 31. (Special.)
Announcement that Jack Dempsey,

the eld man mauler. Is to fight
Jimmy Byrne. Coos Bay Killer, hero
Friday night has brought In ' scores
of applications for reserved seats
from all over southern and western
Orenpn. Herb Owen, sponsoring tfie
event, has had his staff busy since
Friday filling the orders. The

match la to be staged In
McArthur Court, mammoth Indoor
stadium, and every seat in the house
will provide a clear view of the con-

test, but many want seats right up
next to the ring.

The dollar scale of
prices is being carried out, and the
women as well as the men are mak-

ing a rur;i for seats close to the
McArthur Court will r;at

between eight and nine thousand.
Col. Bill Hayward, University of

Oregon trainer and track coach, will
referee the bout. Jack Blister. Eure-
ka. Cal.. heavyweight, has been sign-
ed to light Dempsey In the event
that Byrnes collapses under the old
Mannassa Mauler's barrage of lifts
and rights. '

Byrnes, who will open against
Dempsey,' has fought most of t(he

and drew with W. L.

OLD DUTCH REUTHER

RELEASED BY DUCKS

. PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 31. (AP)
Dutch Reuther, veteran p'.t'iher sign-
ed by the Beavers a few weeks ago.
has been released by the team, Thomas
L. Turner, president, announced to-

day.
In the first game of a doubleheader

yesterday with San Francisco, old
Dutch was pounded for five runs In
the first Inning.

Turner announced thai Spencer Ab-

bott, manager of the Beavers, has
signed for another yo,r..

A Special Convocation of
Crater Lake Chapter No. 32
R. A. M. Tuesdty. Sept. 1st?
at 7 :30 P. M. Work in the P.
M. and M. E M. degrees.

Visitors welcome.
CM. HOUSTON, H. P.
Geo. B. Alden, Secretary.
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Conlin Holds Pelicans Help-

less1; While Teammates
Garner Runs Portland

Outfit Comes Sunday

Eagle Point defeated Klamath Falls
yesterday at the fair grounds 22 to
10, In a game full' of errors of omis-
sion and commission, with easy pop
files going for homeruns. The visi-
tors could not hit, field or run the
bases, and their shortstop was plunk-
ed In the tummy with a hard hit
Infield drive and Jumped In agony
while two runs trickled In. T(hey of-

fered pathetic resistance to the
Cheesemakers' attack and were worse
than tho alleged "Valley All Stars,"
of a' month ago.

Bud Colin, an outfielder, started In
the box for Eagle Point and he sailed
along smoothly enough until he
secured a 14 to 0 lead, He then
loosened up and the Klamath team
started scoring. As soon as It looked
dangerous Eagle Point started scoring
again. ' ' '. v

Deluge of Runs
Maas,' In the first Inning clouted

out a homer with the bases full,
scoring four., runs. Five runs were
scored ln.tte second, and four move
In the fourth, when the valley team
suited to get their wind. Valencia
and Best also got homers.

In the sixth, Klamath started to
peck Conlin with vigor, and Valencia
went Into the box and Droulette be-
hind the plate. The Pelicans could
do nothing with this combination. .

nexi ounoay cne Eagle point team
will play t,he Pacific Outfitters of
Portland, here In the first of a three
games series for the right to enter
the state elimination contest at Port-
land next month. These should be
real games.
Klamath Falls. AB. H. R. E.
Hlrschberger u 5 8 3 1
O'Brien U-- rf ... 6 a ,3 0
Smith 3b: 5 3 3 0
Shlpman lf 6 3 3 0
Vandore 3b .,., 6 1 1.1
Petersen lb ;......, 8 1, 1 0
Malatore rf-- p , 4 3 1 3
Biggs 0 ft 1 1 o
Kldtey p ..' ,. 0 ,() 0 0
Newton cf 8 0 3 0

43 14 16

Eagle Point. AB. H. R.
Dunn ss 3

hogM cf ... ft

Moffard If .., 6
Droulette 3b-- o ...
Valencia lb-- p '.. ... S
Mao 3b ... 8
Best rf ....... ... ft
Conlin lb .... .., 4ri
Lowd o

Lye 3b 1.0
4ft 18 23

Portraits of distinction. The Peas-ley-

opp. Roily theater,

'0,

(By the Associated Press)
Travelling at his present clip, big

Paul Derringer of the St. Louis Cardi-
nals wlU naveMtttie, difficulty quali-
fying ae : the outstanding major
league 'rookie of 1931. He might'" even,
with a little luck, finish his first sea-

son as the leading pitcher of the Na-

tional league.- f

Wnen he shut out the Pittsburgh
Pirates, 5 to 0, in the first game of a
doubk.ieader yesterday, the iormer
Rochester ace fixed his record for the
year at fifteen victories and six de-

feats, j
Bill Hallahan made It unanimous

for the day by beating the Bucca-naed- s,

4 to 1 In the nightcap.
Phil Collins, of the Ph ill less, allow-

ed only one hit in beating the New
York Giants, 3 to 0, in the second
game of a doubleheader. The Giants
captured the first game. 8 to 2.

Lefty, Ed Brandt chalked up his
seventeenth victory as the Boston
Braves humbled the Brooklyn Robins,

to 2. in the first half of a twin
bill. The Robins came from behind
to beat Tom Zachary in the nightcap'to 3.

The Cincinnati Reds trounced 'the
Chicago Cubs, 4 to 3.

Twenty-tw- o thousand Boston fans

mr
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NOW

(ly the AfMQflated Press.)
Members of the Los Angeles base-

ball team were speeding southward
today, after their alleged actions In

the second game of yostcrday's dou-
ble header in Seattlo had brought
portions of the Seattlo police and
fire, depaitments to the ball park,
under the Impressions a "riot" was In
progress.

The Angels were aocusofl of "stall-

ing," to prevent the completion of
the game within an agreed time limit,
and Umpire Casey declared the con-

test forfeited to Seattle after Man-
ager Ernie Johnson of the Seattle
club had demanded this action.

The game was scheduled for four
and one-ha- lf Innings, and was to end
at 4:18 p. m., to allow the Angels
to catch a southbound train. At
4:10 p. m. a complete Inning re-

mained to be played, with the. In-

dians leading, 4 to 1. The Indians
were batting hurriedly, but Shealey.
Angel pitcher who. had lcplaced Petty,
threw bolls htgn and low and

kicked the ball around.
Fans Kush on Field.

At this point Manager Johnson ac-

cused the Los Angeles club of stalling
and demanded that the umpire de-

clare the game forfeited. The um-

pire's decision was the signal for
thousands of fans to rush onto the
field. They crowded around the An-

gel dugout and surrounded several
Los Angeles players. Some blows
wore aimed at the visiting team, Fred
Haney, Angel third baseman, receiv-

ing a severe blow on the arm from
an Irate Seattle fan. Seattle players
left the field unmolested.

With extra police unable to handle
the crowd, a "riot" call was turned In
which brought prowler cars and a
flre company to "wet the crowd
down." No wetting, however, was re-

ported, and tho fans had quieted with
the arrival of extra pollen:

Tho Lps Angeles players lert the
park 'by a rear entrance and' took
taxlcabs to the station where the
train was Iheld 18 minutes for them.
A number of the playors jumped from
their cabs at the station, swinging
baseball buts.

Series to Senttle.
Los Angeles won the first game.

7 to 6. The Indians won the series,
four games to three.

Sacramento won its netios, four
games to three. The Senators hand-
ed the Stars a 10 to trouncing the
first game, but the Stars came back
to take the second, 8 to Si.

San Francisco and Portland, who
spent last week tlelng and untieing
each othef for first place In stand-lnc- s,

onded the week by dividing a
doubleheoder and still tied for first
place, although Oakland had also
edged Into the position.

San Francisco took the first game,
a wild, contost, IB to 4.
The Boavers snagged a 4 to 8 win In
the second game. Portland took the
series, four games to three.

Oakland and the Missions rounded
out a day of split doubloheaders by
dividing their program. The Acorns
swamped the Reds, 17 to 7, In the
first meeting and the next encounter
went to the Missions, 0 to 4. The
series went to. Oakland, five games
to two.

SAVANTS FERRET

HALIBUT HABITS

IN OCEAN DEEPS

v';f.'v'tA mm'Mi h

China pheasant hunting this fail
promises to be the best In years.
Many birds have been planted In
southern Oregon and because of lack
of irrigation they will find little cover
In which to hide from the hunters.
Grass and other plants have not
grown to their usual height and many
fields are barren.

Because of this scarcity of water
the pheasants will probably inhabit
the few places where there Is heavy
vegetation, simplifying further the
hunting game.

The season opens ,n October and
motorists report many birds now in
fields neighboring the highway. Many
pheasants have raised their second
and third hatches.

Several good trout and steelhead
catches are reported fir yesterday.
Single eggs proved tha test lure and
fishing with flies not at all profit-
able. The salmon are spawning in
the Rogue from McLeod on up the
river. Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hubbard
and Mr. and Mrs. George Menselman
spent the week end at Diamond lake
and report fishing very poor because
of the bright moonlight, which makes
It possible for the fish to feed at
night.

Another daring trip down the river
Is reported by Qulncy Hcltrlck and
Veltle Prultt, Willamette valley boat-
men, for last week. They Journeyed
from the mouth of tho South Fork
of the Rogue to McLeod.

Their previous trip drew attention
to such an excellent fishing ground
that several local ang!ers are hoping
to accomplish the same feat.

Tom Fuson says he'. going to take
a boat down the river over the same
stretch from Prospect to McLeod and
catch the fish whloh have been In-

habiting the region undisturbed by
hooks and lines for many years.

4

Johnson Yearns to
Take On Dempsey

LA GRANDE, Ore., Aug. 31. (AP)
Jack. Johnson, former heavyweight
champion, would like to meet Jack
Dempsey now barnstorming .on u
"come-bac- k trip. ' -

Here with Floyd J oh noon for an
exhibition bout tonight, the giant
negro said he is willing to put up
$2600 In addition to the $10,000 said
to have been offered by a Seattle
promoter for the match.

A load of green Blab wood, about a
cord and a half, $8 cash. Valley Fuel
Co., Phone 70.

11. Formtrly
II. Princely

Italian bouse
II. Remainder
19. Hoad covering
21. Kind of duck
2&. Oratlllan

money ol
account

29. Oriental
28. Swles river
29. Pitch era
30. Presiding of

fleer's mallet
SI Girl: dial.
14. PlXfdncsn.
35. Unsuitable
36. Thick
If). Floor covering
40. Footlike part
44. Ocean
4R, Wnger
48. Btltch
61. First name of

famous
robber

T9. Noxious vege-
table

SS, Weary
growth 66. Mode

68. Canvaa shel-
tersDOWN

1. Trail 60. Bards
S. 61. Indian tribe

plant for which
5. Having a back Utah la

ward dlreo-- , named
tton 61. Certain

4. Oolf term 61. Ireland
6. Kamoua lover 65. Let It stand
6. Coral Island 68. Scarce
7. Pronoun 69. Hastened
8. Chair 71. Stroke Rontty
9. Old Indian 78. Kemlnlns

tribe name
10. Hawaiian 71. Carpenter's

wreath tool

paper attached to
. I,

CaCh SaCk

is from the east and following anl
injury to nis pano, came to Oregori
w win in wie wuuua una recuperate

HOW THEY
STANDJ

(lly the Associated Press.)
, Coast.

W. L. Pet
San Francisco - 32 26 .65:

Portland 32 26 .55:

Oakland .. 32 26 .60'
Hollywood , 30 21 .62
Los Angeles 30 28 .51
Seattle 28 29 .49
Sacramento 24 33 .42
Missions . 22 36 .434

American.
Philadelphia 89 36
WashJrigtoit 74 61
New York 73 62
Cleveland 61 G2

St. Louis 63 74
Boston .T 49 74
Detroit 50 76

Chicago 50 76

National.
St. Louis . 84
New York :.: 71

Chicago' , 71
Brooklyn 68
Boston 69
Pittsburgh 69

Philadelphia 65 .49
Cincinnati , 45 J5'

111 ONE-EL- 11
Saddle horses for hire. By hour, daM
or week. Special trips Into the mtns,
at reasonable rates. New equipment
and good horses. Tel. T. W. Jonesl
Provolt. Mall address Murphy, Ore

CO. ,

Los Angelea 7 14 , 3

Seattle 6 10 '
1

Ballou, Wetzel and Schulte; Kail to
and Cox. ' --

Second game: '

Los Angeles 0 0 0 1..",.;,
Seattle 0 0 4 .... .

(Game forfeited. Los Angeles play-
ers accused of stalling.)

Petty and Hannah; Page and Gas-

ton.

Oakland - 17 10 1

Missions 7 13 4
Daglla, House, Thomas and Read;

Cole, Biggs, T. Pillette and Clccl.
Afternoon game:

Oakland 4 13 1

Missions ., 9 IB 1

Ortman and Read; Walsh, Leiber
and Hofmann.

Sacramento 10 14 1

Hollywood 1 7 1

Olllick and Lawler; Turner and 3

Bassler.
'

, s
Second game: '

Sacramento 27 1 4

Hollywood 8 9 2

Freltas, Bryan and Wlrts; Shellen- -
back and Bevereld.

h.

VjCINU

Genuine
Pcrcival
American
were
us to

MAIL TRIBUNE
DAILY CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLE

Solution of Saturday's Puzrlej

I inc. JRnclft Y
U Is E JR. U E.

TUT r E" N T
nDp HEF fjR AC KjL E

L I C KtlA R
HAS EPF G O

C kQAR E S

REHI N U ft E

ELJ8 R APT 1

L iflTlC
a si tiayI

AC ROM
Portion
Make upright
Sly, sinister

look
Leeward
Aquatlo mam-

mal h :'Oaello
Carry
Designers of

, or dealers In.

mosslca
Pronoun
Long flah
Beverage
Nickname for

Theresa
Brilliantly

colored bird
Health resort '

Urged on
Droop
Tasty "

More OBUttOUB
Llteblood ol a

plant
French mas- -

eullne name
Charaoter In

'Uncle Tom's
Cabin"

Makes a sound
as of leaves

Went swiftly
Anarchists
Turn to the

rlBht
Postal neces-

sities
Mixed rain

and snow
Upper limb
Winged
Humor

L
5.

It. A0AnALTA
0wl D 0

.15.
14. TnRL O A

ls. IvV O ft
'17. A G A P EDS:.

4 6 A B. eTjs
to. Q L PHP
13.
tl. M ELJT R A
13. AlT H 0
14. U I T
37. LE A S ELJA" ID.
SI. IaIn orlsloTo'
17.
Si. lolpr&l

W. Small cloth
41. used at table

61. Employ4. 84. Thins
66. New Testa

ment pelt-
ing- of Noah

67. The bitter
41 vetch
47. TO. Iniradlent of
it. paintTl. Break sud.
60. denly

74. Silkworm
63. 75. Article of

belltf
64. 71 Land meaiure
6s. 77. Dtipatched
67. -. Hadllnra

TOBACCOUtIrIoItIhUeTrTeI

formerly

TOLL

VICTORIA. B. C, Aug. 81.
of the "missing links" In

the life history of tho halibut, the
whereabouts of the eqit and larvae
stages, stood revealed tody by John
P. Babeock, chairman of 'the Canadian--

American halibut commission.
The finds came out of two years

of work In the North Paclflo by the
staff of the Dorothy, In charge of
Richard VanCleve, a scientist, In three
months of cruising this summer. The
vessel covered more than 10.000 miles,
making seine hauls and observations.

The early llfo hlsto-- r of the hall,
but has been practically unknown,
Baboock said.

"From this It has been considered
that the halibut Is a deep sea spswn-er.- u

he explained, "passing Its early
life over great depth.."

An extenslv. survey of an area west
of the Gulf of Alaska, frnm the south
end of Kodlsk Island approximately
390 miles to beyond the Shumagln
Islands on the south side of the Aleu-

tian chain, was made by the Dorothy
between May and Aumi.it.

"The mystery surrounding the
whereabouts of the eggs, larvae and
early transparent stages of the hali-
but before it Is large enough to take
the hook." Babcock said, "has at last
been solved by the tclentlflo staff
on the Dorothy.

"They were found tbli summer on
the banks off the south end of Ko-
dlsk to Wocnewnskl Itlrnd, beyond
the Shtimaglras."

4
Tremendous reductions on remain-

ing stock of summer drosses now
priced at 3.00. in 00. (10.00; formerly
priced up to SJ9.7S. All remaining
summer hats now 11.00 at

ST1IKLWYN B. HOFFMANN'S.
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"BULL" DURHAM Tobacco at. 5 marked the entrance of my father,
S. Hill, into the Tobacco business. For 14 years he was President of The
Tobacco Company. The fine quality and popularity of "BULL" DURHAM

always subjects of great pride to him. Therefore, it is particularly gratifying to
offer this important saving and service to the American 7 I Ay x i mi

public at this time.

GEORGE W. HILL
PRESIDENT. THE AMERICAN TOBACCO


